PEHANON STRIPS

PEROXIDE STRIPS

AQUADUR STRIPS

Very special pH test strip which
unifies the pH indicator and the
reference colors on one strip.

Peroxide strips meet the most
important requirements expected
from a modern quick test.

Best strip for the determination of
water hardness.

pH values can be determined
without a separate color chart.

It is a ready-to-use kit. Peroxide
strips are calibrated and contains all
necessary equipment and reagents.

Clear color changes from green to
red ensures an accurate reading. Due
to the clear design of the green/red
indication, a color chart is not necessary.

The user will surely receive
accurate readings since the
graduations are; 0 - 1 - 3 - 10 - 30 100.

The hardness of the water depends
on its calcium and magnesium
content.

Any sample color has the same
effect on both the reference colors
and reactive pad.
An invisible hydrophobic barrier
just above the top color field prevents
capillary action of the test solution
beyond.
Strip has 6 mm width and 85 mm
length.

catalogue
number
MN.90415

pH - range
3.8 - 5.5 pH

pack
quantity
200 pieces

The color charts are adjusted using
certified standard solutions which are
directly tracable to primary NIST
standards.
In order to get the maximum use
from the product, close the tube
immediately after removing the strip.
catalogue
number
MN.91312

strip
width
6 mm

strip
length
95 mm

pack
quantity
100 pieces

The total assay of these salts
determines the hardness of the
water.
< 50 ppm
50 - 120 ppm
120 - 240 ppm
240 - 360 ppm
> 360 ppm
catalogue
number
MN.91201

strip
width
6 mm

: very soft water
: soft water
: medium water
: hard water
: very hard water

strip
length
95 mm

INDICATOR ROLLS - “for hot air indication”
Perfect indicator for hot air and
steam sterilisation.
Changes color of stripe once
reaches sterilisation temperature.
Self adhesive back ensures easy
and safe adhesion to allmost all
surfaces and textile products.
catalogue
number
101.03.001

roll
width
19 mm

roll
length
50 m

pack
quantity
1 piece

before sterilization

after sterilization

pack
quantity
100 pieces

